To solve the capability coordination in logistics service based on the agricultural products industry, a twostage agricultural products Logistics Service Supply Chain (LSSC) was established with one agricultural products logistics service integrator and one functional logistics service provider. Based on the non-storage property of logistics service capability, the revenue-sharing contract model was built under the uncertain demand. The optimal logistics capability order quantity and the revenue-sharing coefficient were calculated when the agricultural products LSSC achieved coordination. Revenue-sharing contract can coordinate the agricultural products LSSC effectively compared with no contract. A numerical simulation was taken by MATLAB 7.0. The change of purchase price has no influence on the optimal logistics capability order quantity and the expected profit of agricultural products LSSC. It achieves a redistribution of members' profits. With the increases of penalty cost, the optimal logistics capability order quantity and the expected profit of provider increase, while the expected profit of integrator and agricultural products LSSC decrease.
INTRODUCTION
Due to the short freshness of agricultural products, convenient transportation and reasonable distribution network are very important to reduce the loss and improve the circulation efficiency of agricultural products. With the development of logistics industry, agricultural products LSSC appear. It is a new type of supply chain. The agricultural products logistics services integrator plays a dominant role, by providing flexible logistics services, to ensure the operation of product supply chain.
Revenue-sharing contract plays an important role in the management of supply chain (Krishnan and Winter, 2011; Yao et al., 2008a) . It causes the wide attention of researchers and managers. The existing literatures mainly focus on product supply chain coordination. Supply chain coordination contracts include common wholesale price contract, buyback contract, revenue-sharing contract, quantity flexibility contract and sales rebate contract etc., (Cachon, 2003; Cachon and Kok, 2010) . The revenue-sharing provides only a small improvement over the administratively cheaper wholesale price contract (Cachon and Lariviere, 2005; Gerchak and Wang, 2004) . Advantages over mechanisms with a new type of revenue-sharing contracts are discussed (Van der Rhee et al., 2010) . In manufacturer-retailer channel coordination, it requires cost and revenue-sharing via a revenue sharing rate and marketing effort participation (Kunter, 2012; Yao et al., 2008b) .
Based on the previous research, the study is different from the traditional manufacturing supply chain coordination. It takes the LSSC of agricultural products industry as the research object. Considering the characteristics of logistics services, coordination of LSSC under the revenue-sharing contract is researched. It has a strong practical significance for the automotive industry resources integration and coordination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials:
Agricultural products logistics mainly include primary agricultural products logistics, fruits and vegetables logistics, meat logistics and so on. Agricultural products LSSC is in the above logistics process. According to the structure of the supply chain, agricultural products LSSC are composed by functional logistics service provider, agricultural products logistics service integrator and logistics service demand, as shown in Fig. 1 .
The core task of agricultural products LSSC is the procurement of logistics service. In its operation process, agricultural products logistics services integrator is in core position, which doesn't have its own logistics resources, or have a very small proportion resource to meet the needs. It has strong management and integrated ability, buying logistics capability from functional logistics service provider, integrating and providing professional logistics services for the logistics service demand.
Basic model: There are one agricultural products logistics service integrator and one functional logistics service provider in two-stage agricultural products LSSC. Agricultural products logistics services integrator faces stochastic demand D, here, D≥0. The probability density function of demand is f (x) and the distribution function is F (x),
is the mean value of D. The logistics capabilities that the agricultural products logistics service integrator buys from the functional logistics service provider is q and the price is r. When q<D, the penalty cost g appears. The costs of functional logistics service provider include logistics capabilities holding cost m S1 and operating cost m S2 . The operating cost of agricultural products logistics service integrator is m I . When q>D, logistics capability which is not being used does not have the operation cost. Logistics capability sales price p is exogenous. The revenue coefficient under revenue sharing contract is , 0< <1. For agricultural products logistics services integrator, the expected logistics capability sales is S (q) and the expected logistics capability loss is L (q).
When there is no contract, the expected profit of agricultural products logistics services integrator is:
where, S (q) = {J ∧ ˲{˦ {˲{ˤ˲ " , ∧ means to choose the lesser one. Then,
The expected logistics capability loss of agricultural products logistics services integrator can also be obtained:
According to Eq. (1) to (3), the expected profit:
For functional logistics service provider, the expected profit is:
According to Eq. (4) and (5), the expected profit of LSSC is:
Agricultural products logistics services integrator is dominated. It makes an optimal order quantity of logistics capability, J " * , which maximizes the expected profit of logistics service supply chain:
When the parameters meet Eq. (7), the LSSC achieves equilibrium.
Revenue-sharing contract:
On the revenue-sharing contract, in order to gain more profits, functional logistics service provider sells the logistics capability to agricultural products logistics service integrators with low price r and gets parts sales revenue. The proportion is 1-.
Then, the expected profit of agricultural products logistics service integrators is:
and the expected profit of functional logistics service provider is:
Under the competitive alliance coordination strategy, for agricultural products logistics service integrators, it determines an optimal order quantity of logistics capability J # * , from the viewpoint of maximum own benefit: 
For functional logistics service provider, it also determines an optimal order quantity of logistics capability q 2 * : (11) and (13) are simultaneously satisfied, the agricultural products LSSC achieve an optimal coordination state.
Make J # * = J $ * and the optimal revenue coefficient can be got: Table 1 to 5.
From Table 1 we can see that the logistics capability order quantity on the revenue-sharing contract is more than no contract. It is same to the expected profit of A, B and LSSC.
From Table 2 we can see that if r changes, q * is invariant. But if g increases, q * increases too. It means when g increases, A will order more logistics capability from B to pay less penalty cost.
From Table 3 we can see that if r increases, * increases; if g increases, * decreases. It means when r increases, the cost of A increases correspondingly. In order to ensure their own profits, A will ask for increasing revenue share. Then it makes * increase. When g increases, A will order more logistics capability from B and B will ask for increasing revenue share, in this condition, * decrease. From Table 4 we can see that if r increases, A's expected profit π I increases; if g increases, π I decreases. It means that when r increases, revenue coefficient enlarges. It makes A's expected profit increases. When g increases, A will pay more cost and revenue coefficient reduces. It makes A's expected profit decreases.
From Table 5 we can see that if r increases, B's expected profit π S decreases; if g increases, π S increases. It means that when r increases, B's revenue share reduces. It makes B's expected profit decreases. When g increases, in order to pay less cost, A will order more logistics capability. Then B's revenue share enlarges. It makes B's expected profit increases.
From Table 6 we can see that if r changes, π SC is invariant; if g increases, π SC decreases. It means when r increases, revenue coefficient enlarges. It makes A's expected profit increase and B's expected profit decrease. When the other parameters are constant, the expected profit of chain is only related to logistics capability order quantity. Because when r changes, there is no influence on logistics capability order quantity, the expected profits of chain is invariant. When g increases, the decreased range of π I is greater than the increased range of π S . So π SC decreases. 24  26  28  30  32  34  36  38  35  983  983  983  983  983  983  983  983  45  985  985  985  985  985  985  985  985  55  988  988  988  988  988  988  988  988  65  990  990  990  990  990  990  990  990  75  992  992  992  992  992  992  992  992  85  994  994  994  994  994  994  994  994   Table 3 : The influence on the revenue-sharing coefficient ϕ * with the changes in the purchase price r and penalty cost g 
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There are some deficiencies in this study. For example, we just consider single cycle LSSC in model. It can be extended to more cycles, multistage agricultural products LSSC. In addition, the demand may be related to price, time and service satisfaction in the process of actual operation. This is our further research direction.
